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With Regard to her COL 0 N IE S.
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I

Have p.eruied with no fmall pleafure the L~tter
addre.f!ed to 'lwo Great Men, and the Remarks
on that letter. It is not merely from the beauty, the force ~nd perfpicuity of expreffion, or the
general elegance of manner confpicuous in both
pamphlets, that my pleafure chiefly arifes; it is rather from this, that I have lived to fee fubjeets of
the greatefi: importance to this nation pi:1blickly difcuffed without party views, or party heat, with de- .
cency and politenefs, and with no other warmth
than what a zeal for the honour and happinefs of
our king and country may infpire ;-and this by
writers whofe underftanding (however they may
differ from each other) appears not unequal to their
candour and the uprightnefs of their intention.
But, as great abilities have not always the beft
information, there are, I apprehend, in the Remarks,
forne opinions not well founded, and fome miftakes of fo important a nature, as to render a few
obfervations on them neceffary for the better information ofthe publick.
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The author of the Letter, who rnuf1 be every way
beft able to fupport his own fentirnents, will, I
hope, excufe me, if I feem officiouily to interfere;
when he confiders, that the fpirit of patriotifm, like
other qualities good and bad, is catching ; and
that his long filence fince the Remarks appeared
has ma,ie us defpair of feeing the fubjeCl: farther
difcu!fed by his mafrerl y hand. The ingenious and
candid remarker, too, who muft have been rnifled
himfelf before he employed his fkill and addrefs to
miflead others, will certainly, fince he declares he
aims at no feduflion, * be difpofed to excufe even the
weakeft effort to prevent it.
And furely if the general opinions that poffefs the
minds of the people may poffibly be of confequence
in pub lick affairs, it muft be fit to fet thofe opinions
right. If there is danger, as the remarker fuppofes,
that "extravagant expecrations'' may embarafs "a
virtuous and able minifl:ry ," and " rmder the negotiation for peace a work of infinite difficulty ;" t
there is no ]efs danger that expectations too low,
thro' war1t of proper information, may have a contrary effect, may make even a virtuous and able
tninii~ry lefs anxious, and lefs attentive to the obtaining points, in which. the honour and intereft of
the nation are e:ffentially concerned ; and the people lefs hearty in fupporting fuch a minifiry and its
meafures.
'
The people of this nation are indeed refpetl:able,
not for their numbers only, but for their underftanding and their publick fpirit: they manifeft
the firft, by their univerfal approbation of the late
prudent and vigorous meafures, and the confidence
they fo juftly repofe in a wife and good prince,
and an honeft and able adminiftration ; the latter
they have demonftrated by the immenfe fupplies
* Remarks, p. 6.
t Remarks, p. 7·
granted
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granted in parliament unanimou,Oy, and pa;d
through the whole kingdom with chearfulnefs.
And fince to this fpirit and thefe fupplies our
" victories and fucceffes., * have in great meafure
been owing, is it quite right, is it generous to fay,
with the remarker, that the people '' had no fhare
in acquiring them ?" The mere m'ob he cannot
mean, even where he fpeal),s of the madnefi· of the
people ; for the madnefs of the mob muft be too
feeble and impotent, arm'd as the government of
this country at prefent is, to H over-rule," t. eve~:
in the fiightefl: inftances, the " virtue and madera-,
tion" of a firm and fteady minil.l:ry.
While the war coqtinues, its final e\·ent is quite
uncertain. The Victorious of this year may be the
Vanquiih'd of the next. It may therefore be too
early to fay, what advantages we ought abfolutely
to infifr on, and make the fine quibus non of a peace.
If the neceffity of our affairs fhould ob-ilge us to
accept of terms lefs advantageous than our prefent
fucceffes feem to promife us, an inteiligent people
as ours is, muft fee that neceffiry, and will acquiefce. But as a peace, when it ~s made, may be
made haftily; and as the t1nhappy continua~ce of
the war affords us time to confider, among feveral
advantages gain'd or to be gain'd, which of them
may be mofr for our intereft to retain, if iome and
not all may poffibly be retained; I do not blame
the public difquifition of thefe points, as premature
or ufelefs·. Light often arifes ·from a collifi.on of
opinions, as fire from flint and fteel ; and if we
can obtain the benefit of the light, without danger
from the heat fometimes produc'd by controverfy,
why fhould we difcoprage it ?
Suppofing then, that heaven may frill continue
to blefs his Majefty's arms, and that the event of
* Remarks, p. 7·
t Remarks, p. 7•
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this juft war may put 1t m our power to retain
fume of our conquefts at the making of a peace ;
let us confider whether we are to confine ourfelves
to thofe poffefiions only that were " the objects for
which we began the war."* This the remarker
feems to think right, when the queftion relates to
' Canada, properly fo called,' it having never been
' mentioned as one of thofe objecrs in any of our
fi memorials or declarations, or in any national or
' public act whatfoever.' But the gen.tleman himfelf will probably agree, that if the Cefiion of Canada would be a real advantage to us, we may demand it under his fecond head, as an " indemnification for the charges incurred" in recovering our
juft rights; otherwife according to his own principles the demand of Guadaloupe can have no foundation.
That " our claims before the war were large
~' enough for poffefiion and for fecurity too," t tho'
it feems a clear point with the ingenious remarker,
is, I own, not fo with me. I am rather of the contrary opinion, and fhall prefently give my reafans. But firft: let me obferve, th'lot we did not
make thofe claims becaufe they were large enough
for fecurity, but becaufe we could rightfully claim
no more. Advantages gain'd in the courfe of this
war, may increafe the extent of our rights. Our
claims before the war contain'd fome fecurity ; but
that is no reafon why we fhould neglect acquiring
more when the demand of more is become reafonable. It may be reafonable in the cafe of
.America to afk for the fecurity recommended by the
a\lthor of the letter, 11 tho' it would be prepofterous
to do it in many other cafes: his propos'd demand

'f
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is founded on the little value of Canada to theFrench ; the right we have to afk, and the power
we may have to infiil: on an indemnification for our
expences ; the difficulty the Frmcb themfelves
will be under of reftraining their reftlefs fubjetl:s in
America from encroaching on our limits and difturbing our trade ; and the difficulty on our parts
of preventing encroachments that may poffibly
exiO: many years without coming. to our knowledge. But the remarker " does not fee why the
" arguments ernploy'd concerning a fecurity for a
" peaceable behaviour in Canada, "~'ould not .be
" equally cogent for calling for the fame fecurity
" in Europe."* On a little farther reflection, he
muft I think be fenfible, that the circumfl:ances of
the two cafes are widely different. Here we are
feparated by the belt and cleareft of boundarie~,
the ocean, and we have people in or near every part
of our territory. Any attempt to encroach upon
us, by building a· fort, even in the obfcureft corner of thefe ifiands, muft the.refore be, known and
prevented immediately. The aggreffors alfo muft
be known, and the nation they belong to would
be accountable for their aggreffion. In America it is
quite otherwife. A vaft wildernefs thinly or fcarce
at at all peopled, conceals with eafe the march of
troops and workmen. Important paffes may be
feiz'd within our limits, and forts built in a month,
at a fmall expence, that may coft us an age, and a
million to remove. Dear experience has taught us
this. But what is ftill worfe, the wide extended
forefts between our fettlemerits and theirs, are inhabited by barbarous tribes of favages that delight
in war and take pride in murder, fubjecrs properly
neither of the French nor Englijh, but ftrongly
ilU~ch'd tQ the former by the art and indefatigable
"' Remarks, p. 24.
induftry
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induftry of priefts, fimilarity of fuperllitions, and
Thefe are eafily, and
have been continually, infi:igated to fall upon and
maffacre our planters, even in times of full peace
between the two crowns, to the certain diminution
of our people and the contraction of our fettlements. * And though it is known they are fupply'd
by the French and carry their prifoners to them,
frequen~ family alliances.

* A very intelligent writer of that country, Dr. Clark, in his
Olfer<vatian; an the late and prejent Condu!l of the French, &c.
printed at Bo.flan 17 55, fays,
' The Indians in the French interefi are, upon all proper op' portunities, infiigated by their priefl:s, who have generally the
' chief management of their public councils, to aets of ho' fti!ity againil: the Englijh, even in time of profound peace be' tween the two crowns. Of this there are many undeniable
' inftances : The war between the Indians and rhe colonies of
• the Mqj[c,chujfetts Bay and New Hampjhire, in 1723, by which
' thofe colonies fuffered fo much damage, was b£gu:1 by the
• inftigation of the French; their fupplies were from them, and
' there are now original letters of feveral Jefuits to be pro• duced, wherel:>y it evidently appears, that they were conti' nually animating the Indians, when almoft tired with the war,
' to a farther profecution of it. The French not only excited
' the Indians, and fupported them, but joined their own forces
c with them in all the late hoftilities that have been committed
' within his Majefty's province of No<va Scotia. And from an
' intercepted. letter this year from the Jefuit at Penobfcot, and
~ from other information, it is certain that they have been ufing
' their utmoft endeavours to excite rhe Indians to new aCts of
' hoftility againft his Majefty's colony of the Majfachl.fietts
~ Bay, and fome have been committed.--The French not only
' excite the Indians to aCts of hoilility, but reward them for it,
' by buying the Englijh prifoners of them : for the ranfom of
' each of which they afterwards demand of us the price that is
• ufually given for a flave in thefe colonies. They do this un' der the fpecious pretence of refcuing the poor prifoners from
c the cruelties and barbarities of the favages; but in reality to
• encourage them to continue their depredations, as th~y can
c by this means get more by hunting the Enzli/h than by hunt' ing wi1d-l;>eafts ; and the French at the fame time are thereby
<f enabled to keep up a large body of Indians entirely at the ex~ pence of the Eng lifo.'
we
4
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we can by complaining obtain no redrefs, as the
governors of Canada have a ready excufe, that the
Indians are an independent people, over whom they
have no power, and for whofe aCtions they are
therefore not accountable. Surely circumftances fo
widely different,· may reafonably authorife different
demands of fecurity in America, from fuch as are
ufual or neceffary in Europe.
The remarker, however, thinks, that our real
dependance for keeping " France or any other na..;
" cion true to her engagements, muft not be in
" demanding fecurities which no nation whilft inde" pendent can give, but on our own ftrength and our
" own vigilance." * No nation t~at has carried
on a war with difadvantage, and is unable to continue it, can be faid, under fuch circumftances, to
be independent; and while either fide thinks itfelf
in a condition to demand an indemnification, there
is no man in his fenfes, but will, cteteris paribus,
prefer an indemnification that is a cheaper and
more effeB:ual fectfrity than any other he can think
of. Nations in this fituation demand and cede
countries by alm6fl: every treaty of peace that is
made: The French part of the ifiand of St. Chriftophers was added to Great Britain in circumftances altogether fimilar to thofe in which a few
months may probably place the country of Canada.,
Farther fecurity has always been deemed a motive
with a conqueror to be lefs moderate ; and even
the vanquifh'd infift upon fecurity as a reafon for
demanding what they acknowledge they could not
otherwife properly afk. The fecurity of the frontier
of Prance on the fide of the Netherlands, was always
confidered, in the negotiation that began at Gertruydenburgh, and ended with that war. For the fame
reafon they demanded and had Cape Breton. But

*

Remark, p. 25.
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a war concluded to the advantage of France has al-.
ways added fomething to the power, either of
France or the houfe of Bourbon. Even that of
173 3, which fhe commenced with declarations of
her having no ambitious views, and which fi.nithed
by a treaty at which the minifters .of France repeatedly declared that fhe defired nothing for herfelf, in effect gained for her Lorrain, an indemnification ten times the value of all her North American poffeffions.
.
In fhort, fecurity and quiet of princes and ftates
have ever· been deemed fufficient reafons, when
Jupported by power, for difpofing of rights ; and
fuch qifpofition has never been looked on as
want of moderation. It has always been the
foundation of the moft general treaties. The fecurity of Germany was the argument for yielding
confiderable poffeffions there to the Swedes : and
the fecurity of Europe divided the Spanifh monarchy, by the partition treaty, made between powers
who had no other right to difpofe of any part of it.
There can be no ceffion that is not fuppofed at
leaft, to increafe the power of the party to whom
it is made. It is enough that he ·has a right to
afk it, and that he does it not merely to ferve the
purpofes of a dangerous ambition. Canada in the·
hands of Britain, will endanger the kingdom of
Fr,ance ·as little as any other ceffi.on; and from its
fituation and circumftances cannot be hurtful to any
other ftate. Rather, if peace be an advantage,
this cefiion may be fuch to all Europe. The prefent war teaches us, that difputes arifing in America, may be an occaGon of embroiling nations who have no concerns there. If the French
remain in Canada and Loui!ia.'Ja, fix the boundaries as you will between u~ and them, we muil:
border on each other for more than 1500 miles.
The
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The people that inhabit the frontiers, are generally
the refufe of both nations, often of the worfl: morals
and the Jeail: difcretion, remote from the eyt', the
prudence, and the reftraint of government. Injuries
are th::refore frequently, in fome part or other of
fo long a frontier, committed on both fides, refentment provoked, the colonies firft engaged, and
then the mother countries. And two great nations, can fcarce be at war in Europe, bm fome
other prince or ftate thinks it a convenient opportunity, to revive fome ancient claim, feize fome
advantage, obtain fome territory, or enlarge fome
power at the expence of a neighbour. The flames
of war once kindled, often fpread far and wide,
and the mifchief is infinite. Happy it prov'd to
both nations, that the Dutch were preva_iled on
finally to cede the Neiv NetherlandJ (now the pro~
vince of New York) to us at the peace of 1674;
a peace that has ever fince continued between us;
but muft have been frequently diilurbed, if they
had retained the poffeffion of that country, bordering feveral hundred miles on our colonies of Pen:.
jilvania weftward, Connetlicut and the Ma./Jachufetts
eaftward. Nor is it to be wondered at that people of different language, religion, and manners,
1hould in thofe remote parts engage in frequent
quarrels, when we find, that even the people of
our own colonies have frequently been fo exafperated againft each other in their difputes about
boundaries, as to proceed to open violence ·and ,
blood!hed.
But the remarker thinks we !hall be fuffi.Ciently
fecure in America, if we ' raife Englijh forts a"t ·
~ fuch paffes as may at once make us refpectable to
' the French and to the Indian nations.' * The
fecurity defirable in America, may be confiJered
• ~emarks, p. 25.
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as of three kinds ; 1. A fecurity of pbffeffion, that
the Frmc~ fhall not drive us out of the country.
z. A fecu'rity of our pffinters from the inroads of
favages, and the murders committed by the~.
3. A fecurity that the Britijh nation fhall not be
obliged, on every new war, to repeat the immenfe
expence occafion'd by this, to defend its poifeffions
in America. Forts in the moft importal_lt paifes,
may, I acknowledge, be of ufe to obtain the firfl:
kind of fecuricy; but as thofe fituations are far advanc'd beyond the inhabitants, the expenc;e of
maintaining and· fupplying the garrifons, will be
very great even in time of full peace, and immenfe
on every intermption of it ; as it is eaiy for fkulking parries of, the enemy in fuch long roads thro' the
woods, to intercept and cut off our convoys, un]efs guarded continually by great bodies of men.
The fecond kind of fecurity, will not be obtained by fuch forts, unkfs the:y were connected by a
wall like that of China, from one end of. our fettlements to the other. If· the Indians when at war,
march'd like the Europeans, with great armies,
heavy cannon, baggage and carriages, the paifes
thro' which alone fuch armies could penetrate our
country or receive their fupplies, being fecur'd, all
might be fufficiently fecure; but the cafe is widely
different. They go to war, as they call it, in
fmall parties, from fifty men down to five. Their
hunting life has made them acquainted with the
whole country, and fcarce any part of it is im-.
practicable to fuch a p;arty. They can travel thro'
the woods even by mght, and know how to conceal their tracks. They pafs eafily between your
forts undifcovered; and privately approach the
fettlements of your frontier inhabitants.
They
need no convoys of provifions to follow them; for
whether they are fhifting from place to place in
the
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the woods, or lying ih ~ait for
opportunity t<>ihike a blow, every thicket and every ftream furnifhes fo fmall a number with fufficient fubfiftence.
\i\-"hen they have furpriz'd feparately, and mu!de:'d
and fcalp'd a dozen families, they are gone wnh mconceivable expedition through unknown ways, and
'tis very rare that purfuers have any chance of .coming up with them. * In ihort, long experience has
tau~ht

• ' Although the Indians live fcattered, as a hunter's life re·
quires, they may be colleEted together from almoft any difiance, as they can find thtir fubfiftence from their gun in
their t·avelling. But let the number of the Indians be what
it will, they are not formidable merely on account of their
numbers ; there are many other circumfiances that give them
a great advantage over the Englijh. The Englijh inhabitants,
though numerous, are extended over a la:rge tract of land,
• soo leagues in length on the fea fhore.; and although fome of
' their trading towns are thick fettled, their fettlements in
the country towns muft be at a diftance from each other: be.
• fides, that in a new country ,where lands are cheap, pl,lople
' are fond of acquiring large traB:s to themfelves ; and there' fore. in the out-fettlements, they muft be more remote : and
' as the people that move out are generally poor, they fit down
' either where they can eafieft procure land, or fooneft raife a
• fubfiftence. Add to this, that the Englijh have fixed fettled
' habitations,· the eafieft and fhoneft palfages to which the
' Indians, by conftantly hunting in the woods, are perfectly
' well acquainted with ; whereas -the Englijh know little or
nothing of the Indian country, nor of the pJifages through the
' woods that lead to it. The indian way of making-war is by
' fudden attacks upon expofed places ; and as foon as they
' have,.done mifchief, they retire, and either go home by the
' fame or fome different rout, as they think fafeft ; or go to
fome other place at a diftancc to. renew their ftroke. If a fuf' ficient party fhould happily be ready to purfue them, it is a
• great chance, whether in a country confifting of woods and
' fwamps which the En?Jifh are not ac<Juainted with, the ene~
' my do not lie in ambufh for them in lome convenient place,
' and from thence deftroy them. If this fhould not be the cafe,
' but the Englijh fhould purfue them, as foon as tb.ey havet
• gained the rivers, by means of their canoes, to the ufe
of which they are brought up from their iufancy, thq pre·
Cz
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taught ou~ planters, that they cannot rely upon
forts as a fecurity againft Indians: The inhabitants of
Hackney might as welL rely upon the: tower of'Londqn
t:o fecure them againft highwaymen and houfebreakers. As to _the third kind of fecuriry, that we Gull
not, in a few years, have all we have now done
~

fe.n.tl.y .get .out of thdr_ r~n<lh : further, if a body of men were

:
'
'
'

to m1rch into their COuntry tO the places where they are fettied, they can, upon the leaft notice, without great. difadvant3ge, quit their prtfent habitations, and betake themfelves to new ones.'
Clark's Ol:/er'Vations, p. 13.
' It has been already remarked, that the tribes of the In' diam Jiving npnn the lakes and rivers that run upon the back
• of the E ngli)h fettlements in Ncrth America, are very numerous,
·, and can furnifh a great number of fighting men, all per• feClly well acquainted with the ufe of arms as foon as capable
' of carrying them, as they get the whole of their fubfiftence
• from hunting; and that this army, large as it may be, can b~
' maintained by the Frtnch without any expence. From their
' numbers, their fituation, and the rivers that run into the
' Engl~fh fettlement', iris eafy to conceive that i:hey' can at any
~-tim-e ,make an attack upon, and conftantly annoy as many of
' the expofed Er.glifo fetdements as they pleafe, and thole a.t
any diftance from each o-ther. The effects- 6fL16 incur:fi'-·n~
" have been too feverely felt by many of the Eritijh colonies,
' not to be very well known. The entire breaking up places
' that had been for a con:liderable time fettled at a great ex' pence, both of labour and money ; burnmg the houfes, de• ftroying the ftock, killing and making prifoners great num' hers of the inh1bitants, with all the cruel ufage they meet
' with in their captivity, is only a part of the fcene. All other
~ p1aces tb'lt are expofed are kept in continual terror; the
' lands lie wafle and uncultivated from the danger that attends
:c thofl! that i11all prefume· to work upon them: be!ides the
c. immenfe charge the governments muft be at in a very inef' fr:ctual manner to defer.d their ex~ended frontiers; and all
~ this from the inHuence the French have had over, but com-. p~ratively, a few of the ];dians. To the fame or greater
' evil5 ftill will every one of the colonies be expofed, when• ever the fame influence fhall be extended to the whole body
' of th~m.'

l/;id. p. zo.
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to do over again in America ; and be obliged to
employ the fame number of troops, and lhips, at ·
the fame immenfe expence to defend our polfef·
fions there,. while we are in proportion weaken'd
here: fuch forts I think cannot prevent this. During a pe;u::e,, it is not to be doubted the French,
who are adroit at fortifying, will likewife erect
forts in the moft advantageous places of the country we leave them, which will make it more difficult than ever to be reduc'd in cafe of another war.
We know by ~he experience of this war, how
extremely difficult it is to march an army through
'the American woods, with its neceffary cannon and
frores, fufficient to reduce a very flight fort. The
accounts at the treafury will tell you what amazing
fums we have neceifarily fpent in 'the expeditions
againft two very trifling forts, Duquefne and Crown
Point. While the French retain their influenc<;
over the Indians, chey can ealily keep our long
extended frontier in continual alarm, by a very
few of thofe ·people ; and with a fmall number of
regulars and militia, in fucb a country, we find
they can keep an army of ours in full employ for
feveral years. We therefore lhall not need to be
told by our colonies, that if we leave Canada, however circumfcrib'd, to the French, " we have done
" nothing;"* we lhall foon be made fenfible ourfelves of this truth, and to our coft.
I would not be underftood to deny that even if
we fubdue and retain Canada, fome few forts may"
be of ufe to fecure the goods of the traders, and
protect the commerce, in cafe of any fudden mifunderflanding with any tribe of lndians : but thefe
forts will be beft under the care of the colonies interefted in the Indian trade, and garrifon~d by their
provincial forces, and at their own expence. Their
* Remarks, p. z6.
own
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own intereft will then induce the American governmentS' to take care of fuch forts in proportion
to their importance ; and fee that the officers keep
their corps full, and mind their duty. But any
troops of qurs plac'd there and accountable here,
would, in fuch remote and obfclire places, and at
fo great a diftance from the eye and infpeCl:ion of
fuperiors, foon become of little confequence, even
though the French were ltft in poifeffion of Canada.
If the four independent companies maintained by
the Crown in New York more than forty years,
at a great expence, confifted, for moft part of
the time, of faggots chiefly ; if their. officers enjoy'd their places as fine cures, a,nd were only, as
a writer * of that country il:iles them, a kind of
' military monks; if this was the ftate of troops pofted in a populous country, where the impofition
could not be fo well conceal'd;. what may we expect will be the cafe of thofe that !hall be pofted
two, three, or four hundred.rniles from the inhabitants, in fuch obfcure and remote places as Crown
Point, Ofc.vego, Duquefne, or Niagara ? they would
fcarce be even faggots; they would dwindle to meer
names upon paper, and appear no wh.er.e but upon
the mufter-rolls.
Now all the kinds of fecurity we have mention'd
are obtain'd by fubduing and retaining Canada.
Our prefent poifeffions in America, are fecur'd ;
our planters will no longer be maffacred by the
Indians-, who depending abfolutely on us for what
are now become the neceifaries of life to them,
guns, powder, hatchets, knive~, and cloathing;
and having no other Europeam near, that can either fupply them, or inftigate them againft us ;
there is no doubt of their being always difpos'd, if
we treat them with common juftice, to live in
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perpetual peace with us.
And with regard to
France, fhe cannot, in cafe of another war, put us
to the immenfe expence of defending that long
extended frontier ; we fhall then, as it were,. have
our backs againft a wall in America, the fea coaft
will be eafily proteCted by our fuperior naval
power ; and here " our own watchfulnefs and our
own ib;ength" will be properly, and cannot but be
fuccefsfully employed. In this fituation the force
now employ'd in that part of the world, may be
fpar'd for any other fervice here or elfewhere; fo
that both the offenfive and defenfive ftrength of
the Britifh empire,. on the whole, will be greatly
increafed.
But to leave the French in poffeffion of Canada
when it is in our power to remove them, and
depend; as the remarker propofes, on our own
" jlrength and watchfulnefs" * to prevent the
mifchiefs that may attend it, feems neither fafe
nor prudent. Happy as we now are, under the
beft of kings, and in the profpeft of a fucceffion
promifing every felicity a nation was ever blefs'd
with : happy too in the wifdom and vigour of
every part of the adminiihation; we cannot, we
ought not to promife ourfelves the uninterrupted
continuance of rhofe bleffings. The fafety of a
confiderable part of the ftate, and the intereft of
the whole are not to be trufted to the wifdom and
~igor of future adminiftrations, when a fecurity _,.
IS to be had more effectual, more conftant, and
much lef~ expenfive. ·They who can be moved
by the apprehenfion of dangers fo remote as that
of the future independence of our colonies (a point
I Ihall hereafrer confider) feem fcarcely con:fiftent
with themfelves when they fuppofe we may rely on
* P. 25.
,
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the wifdom and. vigour of an adminiftration for
their fafety .
. . 1 fhould indeed think it lefs material whether
Canada were ceded to us or not, if I had in view
only the fecurity ·of poffe.flion in our colonies. I entirely agree with the Remarker, that we are in
North America " a far greater continental as' well
" as naval power ;" and that only cowardice or
ignorance can fubjecr our colonies there to a French
conqu~ft.
But for the fame reafon I difagree with
him widely' upon "nuther point. I do not think~
that our " blood and treafure has been expended,"
as he intimates, " in the caufe of the colonies," and
that we are " making conqueftsjor them:" * yet I
believe this is too common an error. I do not fay
they are altogether unconcerned in the event. The
inhabitants oi them are, in common with the other
fubjdts of Great Britain, anxious for the glory of
her ,crown, the _extent of her power and commerce, the welfare and future repofe of the whole
;Britijh people. They could not therefore but
take a large :!hare in the. affronts offered to Britain, and have been animated with a truely Briti/h
Jpirit to exert themfelves beyond their ftrength,
and againfi their evident intereff. Yet fo unfortunate have they been, that their virtue has made
againfl: them ; for upon no better foundation
than this, have they been fuppofed the authors of
a war carried on fr their advantage onh'· It is
a great mifrake to imagine that the American country in quefrion between Great Britain and France,
is claimed as the property of any individuals or publick body in America, or that the poffeffion of it by
Great Britain, is likely, in any lucrative view, to
redound at all to the advantage of any perfon there~

* Remarks, p. z6.
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On the other hand, the bulk of the inhabitants of
North America are land-owners, whofe lands· are
inferior' in value to thofe of Britain only by the
want of an equal number of people. It is true, the
acceffion of the large territory claimed before the
war began, efpecially if t~at be fecured by the poffeffion of Canada, will tend to the increafe of the
Britijh fubjects fafter than if they had been confin'd within the mountains : yet the increafe within
the mountains only, would evidently make the
comparative population equal to that of Great
Britain much fooner than it can be expected when
our people are fpread over a country fix times as
large. 1 think this is the only point of light in
which this queftion is to. be viewed, and is the
only one in which any of the colonies are concerned. No colony, no poffeffor of lands in any
colony, therefore wifhes for conquef.l:s, or can· be
benefited by them, otherwife than as they may be
a means of fecuring peace on their borders. No
confiderable advantage has refulted to the colonies
by the conquefts of this war, or can refult from
confirming them by the peace, but what they rnuft
enjoy in common with the refl: of the Britijh people ; with this evident drawback from their fhare
of thefe advantages, that they will neceffarily leffen, or at leaft prevent the increafe of the value of
what makes the principal part of their private property. A people fpread through the whole traCt of
country on this fide the Miffij]ipi, and fecured by
Canada in our hands, would probably for fome
centuries find employment in agriculture, and
thereby free us at horne effectually from our fears
of American manufactures. Unprejudic'd men well
know that all the p~nal and prohibitory laws that
ever were thought on, will not be fufficient to pre.;.
vent manufa5tures in a country whofe inhabitants
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furpafs the number that can fubfift by the hufbandry of it. That this will be the cafe in America
foon, if our people remain confined within the
mountains, and almoft as foon fhould it be unfafe
for them to live beyond, though the country be
ceded to us, no man acquainted with political and
commercial hiftory can doubt. Manufactures are
founded in poverty. It is the multitude of poor
without land in a country,· and who muft work for
others at low wages or ftarve, that enables under...
takers tQ carry ori a manufacture, and afford it
cheap enough to prevent the importation of the
fame kind from abroad, and to. bear the expence
of its own exportation.
But no man who can
have a piece of land of his own, fufficient by
his labQm to fubfift his family in plenty, is poor
enough to be a man~facrurer and work for a mafter. Hence while there is land enough in dmerica
for our people, there can never be manufactures to
any amount or value. It is a fb-iking obfervation
of a very able pen, that the nat~Iral livelyhood of
the thin inhabitants of a foreft country is hunting;
that of a greater ~umber, paftu,rage; that of a
middling population, agriculture ; and that of the
greateft, manufactures; which la,ft rnuft fubfifl: the
bulk of the people in a full country, or they mull:
be fubfifted by charity, or perifh. The extended
population, therefol;'e, that is moft advantageous
to Great Britain, will. be befr effeCted, becaufe only
etfe.Clually fecured by our poffeffioo of Canada. So
far as the being of our prefent colonies in North
America is concerned, I think indeed with the remarker, that the French there are not " an enemy
" t.o be apprehended," * bu~ the expreffion is too
vcmue. to be applicable to the prefent, or indeed
t& iny other cafe. Algiers, 'tunis and 'I'ripoli, unequ~l
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equal as they are to this nation in power and numbers of people, are enemies to be ftill apprehended ;
and the Highlanders of Scotland have been fo for
many_ ages by the greateft princes of Scotland and
Britain. The wild Irijh were able to give a great
deal of difturbance even to ~1een Elizabeth, and
coft her more blood and treafure than her war with
Spain. Canada in the hands of ~France has always
ftinted the growth of our colonies : In the coorfe
of this war, and indeed before it, has difturb'd and
vex'd even the beft and ftrongeft of them, has
found means to murder thoufands of their people
and unfettle a great part of their country. Much
more able will it be ro ftarve the growth of an
infant fettlement. Canada has alfo found means
to make this nation fp~nd two or three millions a
year in America ; and a people, how fmall foever,
that in their prefent fituation, can do this as often
as we have a war with them, is methinks, " an ene-

'' mj to be apprehended."
Our North dmerican colonies are to be confidered as the frontier of the Britifh empire on that
fide. The frontier of any dominion being attack'd,
it becomes not merely " the caufe" of the people
immediately affected, (the inhabitants of that frontier) but propedy " the cat;Je" of the whole body.
Where the fror;ttier people owe and pay obedience,
there they have a right to look for proteCtion. No
political propofition is better eftabli.fhed than this.
ft is therefore invidious to reprefent the " blood
and trcafure" fpent in this war, as fpent in " the
'' caufe of the colonies" only~ and that they are
" abfurd and ungrateful'' if they thi,nk we have
done nothing unlefs we " make conquefts for
"· them," and reduce Canada to gratify their
" vain ambition," &c. It will not be a conqueft
for them, nor gratify any vain ambition of theirs.
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It will be a conqueft for the whole, and all our
people will, in the increafe of trade and the eafe or
taxes, find the advantage of it. ~hould we be
obliged at any time to make a. war for the protection of our commerce, and to fecure the exportation of our manufaCtures, would it be fair to
reprefent fuch a war merely as blood and treafure
fpent in the caufe of the weavers of Torkjhire, Norwich, or the Weft, the cutlers of Sheffield, or the
button-makers of Birmingham? I hope it will appear before I end thefe iheets, that if ever there
was a national war, this is truly fuch a one : a war
in which the intereft of the whole nation is direCtly
and fundamentally concerned.Thofe who would be thought deeply fkilled in
human nature, affect to difcover felf-interefted
views every where at the bottom of the faireft, the
moft generous conduct. Sufpicions and charges
of this kind, meet with ready reception and belief
in the minds even of the multitude ; and therefore
.Jefs acutenefs and addrefs than the remarker is poffeffe9 of, would be fufficient to perfuade the nation generally, that all the zeal and fpirit manifefted
and exerted by the colonies in this war, was only
1n " their own caufe" to·" make conquefts for
'' themfelves," to engage us to make more for
them, to gratify their own " vain ambition." But
fhould they now humbly add refs the mother country
in, the terms and the fentiments of the remarker,
return her their grateful acknowledgments for the
blood and treafure fhe ,had fpent in " their
" caufe," confefs that enough had been done
" for them;" allow that " Englifb forts raifed in
" proper paffes, will, with the wifdom and vigour
" of her adminiftration" be a fufficient future proteCtion ; exprefs the .• r defires that their people may
be confined . within the mountains, left they are
fuffered
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fuffered to fpread and extend themfelves in the
fertile and pleafant country on the other fide, they
fhould " increafe infinitely from all caufes," " live
"wholly on their own labour" and become independent ; beg therefore that the French may be fuffered to remain in poffeffion of Canada, as their neighbourhood may be ufeful to prevent our increafe ;
and the removing them may " in its confe" quences be even dangerous*." I fay, fhould
fuch an addrefs from the colonies make its appearance here, though, according to the remarker,
it would be a moft juft and reafonable one ; would
it not, might it not with more jufrice be anfwered;
We underfrand you, gentlemen, perfeCtly well :
you have only your own intereft in view : you
want to have the people confined within your prefent limits, that in a few years the lands you are
poffeffed of may increafe tenfold in value ! you
want to reduce the price of Jabour by increafing
numbers on the fame territory, that you may be
able to fet up manufaCtures and v-ie with your mother country ! you would have your people kept
in a body, that you may be more able to difpute
the commands of the crown, and obtain an independency. You would have the French left in
Canada, to exercife your military virtue, and make
you a warlike people, that you may have more
confidence to embark in fchemes of difobedience,
and greater ability to fupport them! You have
tafred too, the fweets of TWO OR THREE MILLIONS
Sterling per annum fpent among you by our fleets
and forces, and you are unwilling to be without a
pretence for kindling up another war, and thereby
occafioning a repetition of the fame delightful
dofes ! But, gentlemen, all.ow us to underftand
~
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6ur intereft a little likewife : we fhall remove the
French from Canada that you may live in peace,
and we be no mote drained by your quarrels. You
!hall have land enough to cultivate, that you may
have neither neceffity nor inclination to go into manufaCtures, and we will manufacture for you and
govern you.
A reader of the remarks may be apt to fay ; if
this writer would have us reftore Canada on principles of moderation, how can we confifl:ent with
thofe principles, retain Guadaloup, which he reprefents of fo much greater value ! I will endeavour
to explain this, becaufe by doing it 1 fhall have an
opportunity of ihowing the truth and good fenfe
of the anfwer to the intere!led application I have
juft fuppofed. The author then is only a_pparently
and not really inconfifl:ent with himfdf. If we can
obtain the credit of moderation by reftoting Canada, it is well : but we fhould, however, refl:ore it
at all events ; becaufe it would not only be of no
ufe to us, but ''the poffeffion of it (in his opinionl
~' may in its confequences be dangerous * ." As how?
Why, plainly, (at length it comes out) if the French
are not left there to che<;:k the growth of our colonies, " they will extend them fel ves almofl: without
" bounds into the in-land parts, and increafe in~' finitely from all caufes ;-·becoming a numerous,
"' liardy, independent people, poffeffed of a ftrong
ct country, communicating little or not at all with
'' England, living wholly on their own labour, and
~' in procefs of time knowing little and enquiring
'~ little about the mother country." In fuort, according to thi:; writer, our prefent colonies are large
enough and numerous enmigh, and the French ought
to be left in North drnericato prevent their increafe,
left they become not only ufelefs but dangerous to
.flritain~
~ Remark~,
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I agree with the gentleman, that with Canada in
our poffdli6n, our people in America will increafe
amazingly. I know, that their common rate of increafe, where they are not molefted· by the enemy, is
doubling their numbers every twenty-five years, by
natural generation only,' exclufive of the acceffion
of foreigners *" 1 think this increafe continuing,
.would probably in a century more, make the number of Britijh fubjetl:s on that fide the water more
numerous than they now are on this ; but I am far
from entertaining on that account, any fears of their
becoming either ufelefs or dangerous to tis; and I l_ook
on thofe fears to be merely imaginary, and without
any probable foundation. The remarker is referv~ d
in giving· his reafons, -as in his ,opinion thi~ " is not
a fit fubject for difcuffion." f fhall give mine, becaufe I conceive it ·\1 fubjetl: · neceifary ~_o be dif.
cufs'd ; and the rather, aS; thofe fears how grotmd.:.
lefs and chimeriql fq~vcr, may by ppffdllng the
multitude, poffibty induce the ableil: n'liniftry tQ
conform to them againft their own judgrpent, and
thereby prevent the.affiJring to the Brilifo na.me and
nation· a ftability and .pe~n1anency that n@ man ac:
quainted ·with hifto,ry du_rft have J10ped for, 'till
"" The reafon of this g!eater increafe in· Afnerica than in Eu·
rope, is, that in old fettled countries, all traaes;farms, offices~
and. employments are fu!J, and many people refrain mar-rying
till they fee an opening, in ~hi.ch they can fett~e tht}mfelv.es,
wi.t;ll. a re~fonaole profpeCl: of n;t;;tin.taining a family : but in
America, it being eafy to obtain land, which with moderate Ja.
hour will affOrd f1lbfiftence and fomething to fpare, peO.p!e
marry m.ore readily and. earlier in life, wh~ce ari.fes a nume:ro~,ts offsi?ring a;nd. the, fwift po.Rulatiop. of t~oft; .countries. 'Tis
a c_ommon errc;>r that we <;annot fill ou,r p.rqvinces or inc~eafe
the. number ofthem, whhout draining this riation of its people.
The inCr-ement alone of oui'·prefen~ colonies-is fu.flicient for both
thofe purpofes.
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our American poffeffions opened the pleafing pro·

fpeCt.
The remarker thinks that our people in America, " finding no check from Canada would ex" tend themfelves almoft without bounds into the
" inland parts, and increafe infinitely from all
" caufes." The very reafon he affigns for their fo
extending, and which is indeed the true one, their
being " invited to it by the pleafantnefs, fertility
c;, and plenty of the country," may fatisfy us, that
this extenflo'n will continue to proceed as long as
there remains any pleafant fertile country within
their reach. And if we even fuppoie them confin'd by the waters of the Mijfllfipi weftward,
and by thofe of St. Laurence and the lakes to the
northward, yet frill we fhall leave them room enough to increafe even in the Jparfe manner of
fettling now praCti~'d there, till · they amount to
perhaps a hundred millions of fouls. This muft
take fome centuries to fulfil, and in the mean time,
this nation niuft neceffarily fupply th~m with the
manufaCtures they confume, becaufe the new fettlers
will be employ'd in agriculture, and the new fettlements will fo continually draw off the fpare hands
from the old, that our prefent colonies will not,
during the period we have mentioned, find themfelves in a condition to manufaCture even for their
own inhabitants, to any confiderable degree, much
lefs for thofe who are fettling behind them. Thus
our trade muft, till that country becomes as fully
peopled as England, that is for centuries to come,
be continually increaflng, and with it our naval
power ; becaufe the ocean is between us and them,
~nd our :!hips and feamen muft increafe as that trade
increafes.
.
The hu~an body and the political differ in
this, that the firft is limiced by nature to a certain
ftature,
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ftature, which~ when att~in'd, it cannot, ordinarilyt
exceed ; the other by better government and more
prudent police, as well as by change of manners
and other circumftances, often takes frefh ftarts o£
growth, after being long at a ftand; and may,add
tenfold to the dimenfions it had for ages been confined to. The mother being of full ftature, is in
a few years equal'd by a growing daughter: but in
tfie cafe of a mother country and her coldnies, it is
quite different. The growth of the children tends
to encreafe the growth of the mother, and fo the
difference and fuperiority is longer preferv'd.
Were the inhabitants of this ifland limited to their
prefent number by any thing in nature, or by unchangeable circumftances, the equality of population between the two countries might indeed
fooner tome to pafs: but fure experience in thofe
parts of the i11and where manufactures have been
introduc'd; teaches us, that people increafe and
multiply in proportion as the means and facility of
gainir.g a livelihood iocreafe; and that this ifiand,
if they could be employed, is capable of fupporting ten times its prefent number of people. In
proportion therefore, as the demand increafes for
the manufactures of Britain, by the increafe of people in her colonies, the number of her people at
horne will increafe, and with them the fl:rength as
well as the wealth of the nation. For fatisfaCl:ion in
this point let th~ reader compare in his mind the
number and force of our prefent fleets, with our
fleet in ~een Elizabeth's time* before we had co ..
ronies. Let him compare the ancient with the prefent
ftate of our towns and ports on or near our weftern coaft, Manchefler, Liverpool, Kendal, Lti?z~
cajter, Glt'fgow, and the countries round them,
that trade with and manufaCture for our colonies,
• Viz. 40 fail, none of more than 46 g1.nis.
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!JOt to mention Leeds, Halifax, Sheffield al)d Bir-

mingham, and confider yvhat a qiiference there is in
the numbers of people, buildings, rents, and the
value of land and of the produce of land, even if
he goes back no farther than is within man's me...
mory. Let him compare thofe countries_. with others on the fame ifland, where manufactures have
not yet extended themfelves-, ob(erve the pre(ent
~ifference, and reflect how much greater our ftrength
may be, if numbers give ftrength, when our manufacturers fhall occupy every part of the .iiland
where they can poffibly be fubGil:ed.
But, fay the objectors, " there is a certain diftance from the fea, in America, beyond which the
(!xpence of carriage will put a ftop to the fale and
confumption of your manufaCtures; and this, with
the difficulty of making returns for them, will
oblige the inhabitants to manufaCture for themfelves; of courfe, if you fuffer your people to extend thejr fettlements beyond that diftance, your
people become 1..1felefs to you :" and this diftance
is l,imited by fome tp :zoo miles, by others to the
Apalachian mountains. Not to infifl: on a very
plain truth, that no part of a dominion, from
whence a government may on occafion draw [upplies and aids both of men and money, tho' at too
great a diftance to be fupply'd wi1h manufactures
tram _forne other part, is therefore to be deem'd
ufelefs to the whole; l ihall endeavour to ihow
that thefe imaginary limits of utiiity, even in point
of commerce, are much too narrow.
The inland parts of. the cont:n:nt of Europe
an: farther from the fea than the limits of fettle~
ment propofed for America. Germany is full of
traclefinen and artificers of all kinds, and .the governments there, are not all of them always favourable to the commerce of Britain, yet. it is a
\Vtll·-
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well-known fact, that our manufactures fi•1d their
way even into the heart of Germany; Afk. the great
manufactuters and merchants of rl:1e Leeds, Sheffield,
Birmingham, Nlanchefter and Norwich goods, and
they wiH tell you, that fome of them fend their r:ders frequently. thrd France or Spain arid Italy, up
co Pienna, and back thro' the middle and northern
parts of Germany, to fhow fample.s of their wares
and collect orders, which they receive by almoft
every mail, to· a vafr amount. Whatever charges
arife on the carriage of goods, are added to the
value, and all paid by the confumer. If thefe naridns over whom we have no government, ovt r
Whofe confLrmption we can_ have no influen·ce, but
what arifes· ftom the cheapnefs and goodnefs of our·
wares ; whofe· trade, manufactures, or commercial
connections are not fubject to the controul of our
laws, as thofe of our colonies certainly are- in fome
degree: I fay, if thefe nations purchafe and confume fuch quantities of our goods, notwithfianding the remotenefs of their fituation from the {ea ;
how much lefs likely is it that the fettlers in Anzei-ica, who rtiuft for ages be etnploy'd in agriculture chiefly, fhould make cheaper for themfeh es
the gobds our manufacturers at prefent fupply
them with ; even if we fuppofe the carriage five,
fix or {even hundred mi1es from the fea as difficult
and expenfive as the like difrance into Germany:
whereas in the latter, the natural difrances are frequently doubled by politicaLolJfrrutl:ions, I mean
the intermix'd territories and clalbing intereHs of
princes. But when we confider that the inland parts
of America are penetrated by great navigable rivers;
that there are a number of great lakes, communi..,
eating with each other, with thofe rivers and with
the fea, very fmall port.1ges· here and there txE 2
cepted;
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cepted *; that the fea. coafts (if one may be allow'd the exprefiion) of thofe lakes only, amoun~
at leafl: ro, z ioo ·miles, exclufive of the rivers running into them ; many of which are navigable to a
great-extent for boats and canoes, thro' vaft tracts
of country ; how litt~e likely is i~ that the expence
on the carriage of c;Jr goods into thofe countries,
.fhould preverit the ufe of them. If the poor In~
dians in thofe remote parts are now able to pay for
the linen, woolen and. iron w~res they are at prefent futniih'd with by the French and Englijb ~ra
ders, though Indians have nothi~g ~ut what they
get by hunting, and the goods are loaded with all
tne impofitions fraud and knavery c::·an contrive to
inhan,ce their value ; will not induftrious Englijh far~
mers, hereafter fettled in thofe countries, be much
better able to pay for what !hall be brought them
the way of fair commerce ?
·
·
If it is afked, what can fuch farmers raife,
wherewith to pay for the manufactures they may
W;;Jnt from us? I anfwer, that: the inland parts or
America in queftion are well-known to be fitted for
the produCtion of herpp, flax, potaih, and above
all, filk ; the fouthern parts may produce olive
oil, raifins, currans, indigo, and cochineal. Not
to mention horfes and black cattle, which may ea_fi~y be driven to the maritime markets, and at

in

* From New rork into lake Ontario, the land carriage of tbe
feveral portages altogether, amounts to but about 27 miles.
From lake Ontario into Jake Erie, the land carriage at Niagara
it but about 1 z m1les. All the lakes above Niagara communicate by navigable fl:raits, fo that no land-carriage is neceJTary,
to go out of one into another. F.oin Prefqu'ijle on lake Erie,
there are but 15 miles land-carriage, and that a good waggon
road, to Berf Ri'Ver a branch of the Ohio, which brings you into
a navigation of many thoufand miles inland, if you take together the Ohio, the MiJJ:IJipi, and all the great rivers and branches
that run into them.
·
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fame time affift in conveying other commo·
dities. Tha~ the commodities firft mentioned,
x:nay e'!-filY by water or land -carriage be brought to
t)le fea ports from interior America, will not feem
incredible, when we reflect, that hemp formerly
~arne from the Ukraine and moft fouthern parts of
Rujjia to Wologda, and down the Dwina to Archtfngel, and thence by a perilous navigation round
the North Cape to England and other parts of Eur,Rpe. It now comes from the fame country up the
DnieP,er ·aqd down the Duna with much land car..o
r.iage. Gr.e~t part of the Ru.lfia iron, no highpriced commodity, is brought 300 miles by land
and water from the heart of Siberia. Fms, [the
produce too of America] ar~ brought to Amflerdam
from all parts of Siberia, even the moft remote,
Jf.amfchatjka. The fame country furnifhes me with
~nothe:r infi:ance of extended inland commerce. h
is found ~orth while to keep up a mercantile communication between Peking in China and Pet.erfburgh. And none of thefe in frances of inland commerce exceed thofe of the courfes by which, at
feveral periods, the whole trade of the Eaft was
carried on. Before the profperity of the Mamaluke dominion in Egypt fixed the ftaple for ~h~.
riches of the Eaft at Cairo and Alexandria, whither they were brought from the Red Se.a, great
P.art of thofe commodities were carried tq t,he.cities
of Cafhgar and Balk. This gave birth to thofe
towns, that frill fubfift upon the req1ains of their
ancient opulence, amidft ~people and copntry equally wild. fro~ thence thofe gooq~ we~e carried down
the Amu, the ancient Oxus, to the Cafpian Sea, and.
up the Wolga to Aflrachan, from whence they were
carried over to, and down the Don to the mouth
that river, and thence again the Venetians directly, and the Genoefe and VQnetians indiretl:Jy by way
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of ·Kalfa ·and 'frebifonde; difpers'd the~ thro' chi
Mediterranean and fome other parts of Europe.
Another part of thofe··goods was carried over-land
from the Wolga to the rivers Duna and Neva; from
both they were carried to the city of Wijbuy in the·
Baltick, [o eminent for· its fea-laws ; and from the
<;ity of LadOga Oli- the Neva, we are told they were
even carried by the Dwina to Archangel, and from
thence round the North Cape.
. lfiron and hemp will bear ·the charge. of carriage'
from this ia-land country, other metals will as well
as ir~n; and certainly fiHc, fince 3 d. per lb. is not
above· 1 per cent-. on the value, and amounts to
L. 28 per ton.
_
If the growths of a country find their· way out
cf it, the manufaCtures of the countries where they
!h> will infallibly find their way into it. ' 'They who
rinderfl:and the ceconorny and principles of mamrfaB:ures, know, that it is . impoilible to eftablifh
them in places not populous ; and even in thofe
that are populous, hard=!y poilible to efiablilh
them to the prejudice oft:he pl'aces a-lready in poffef:fion of the'm. SeveraF attempts have been made in
France and Spain, countenajlced by the government,
io draw from us and eflablilb in· thofe coumries, O' r
:hard-ware and ·woolen manufaCtures, but without
fuccefs. The reafons are variot;s. A manufaCture
is part of a great fyfl:em of commerce, which takes
in conveniencies of variou-s kinds, mechods of providing materials of all forts, machines for expediting and facilitating labour; all the channels of correfpondence for· vending·the wares, the cred-it and
confiaence- neceffary to, found and fupport this
correfpondence, the mutual aid. of dirrerent artizans, and a thoufarid other particulars, which time
and long experience have gradualiy eftablifhed. A
part of fuch a fyfiem cannot fa·pport itfelf without
the whole, and before the whole can be obtained
the
1
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the- part perillies. Manufactures where they are ·irt
perfeCtion, are carried on by a multiplicity of hands,
each of which is expert only in his 0wn part, no
one of them a mafter of the whole ; and if by any
means fpirited away to a foreign country, he is loft
without his fellows. Then it is a matter of the ex·
tremeft difficulty to perfuade a compleat fet of
workmen, £killed in all parts of a manufattory to
leave their country together and fettle in a fore-ign
Some of the igle and drunken may be
land.
enticed away, but thefe only difappoint their employers, and ferve to difcourage the undertaking.
1f by royal munificence, and an expence that the
profits of the trade alone would not bear, a compleat fet of good and fkilful hands are collected·
and carried over, they find fo much of the fyftem
imperfeCt, fo many things wanting to carry on the
trade to advantage, fo many difficulties to overcome, and the knot of hands fo eafily broken by
death, diffatisfaCtion and defertion, that they and
their employers are difcouraged together, and the
project vanifhes into fmoke. Hence it happens,
that eftablifhed manufaCtures are hardly ever loft,
but by foreign conqueft, or by fome eminent interior fault in manners or government ; a bad police
oppreffing and difcouraging the workmen, or religious perfecutions driving the fober and indufl:rious
out of the country. There is, in fhort, fcarce a
fingle inftance in hifl:ory of the contrary, where
manufactures have once taken firm root. They
fometimes fl:art up in a new place, but are generally fupported like exotic plants at more expence
than they are worth for any thing but curiofity,
until thefe new feats become the refuge of the manufaCturers driven from the old ones. The con·:
quel1: of c;onjlantinopl~ a.nd fina-l reduCtion of the·
Gre,k tmpire, difperfed many.curious manufatl:H- 4
rers
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rers into different parts of Cbr~!fendom.

The for,J
mer conquefts of its provinces had before done the
fame. The lofs ofliberty in Verona, Milan, Florence~
Pifa, Pifloia, and other great cities of lta{y, drove
the manufaB:urers of woolen cloth into Spain and
Flanders. The latter firft loft their trade and manufaCtures to Antwerp and the cities of Brabant,
from whence by perfecution for religion they were
fent into Holland and England. The civil wars dur~
ing the minority of Charles the firft of Spain, which
ended in the lofs of the liberty of their great towns,
ended too in the lofs of the manufatlures of 'toledo,
Segovia, Salamanca-r Medina del campo, &c. The
re;:vocation of the ediCt of Nantes, communicated, to
all the Proteftant parts of Europe, the paper, filk,
and other valuable manufaCturers of France, alrnoft
peculiar at that time to that country, and till then
in vain attempted elfewhere.
To be convinc'd that it is not foil and climate,
or even freedom from taxes, that determines the
refidence of manufaCturers, we need only turn our
eyes on Holland, where a multitude of manufactures are fiill carried on (perhaps more than on the
fame extent of territory any where in Europe) and
fold on terms upon which they cannot be had in
any other part of the world. And this too is true
of thofe growths, which by their nature and the
labour required to raife them, come the neareft to
manufactures.
As to the common-place objeClion to the North
American fettlemel)ts, that they are in the fame
climate, and their produce the fame as that of England; in the firft place it is not true ; it is particularly not fo of the countries now likely to be added
to our fettlements ; and of our prefent colonies, the
products, lumber, tobacco, rice and indigo, great
articles of commerce, do not interfere with the pro3
dutl:s

. .

. .
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CluCl:s of England: in the next place, a man muft
.know very little of the trade of the world; who
does not know, that the greater part of it is card
ried on between countries whofe climate differs very
little: Even the trade between the different parts
of thefe Britijh iilands) is greatly fuperior to that
between England and all the Weft-India iilands put
together.
.
If I have been fuccefsful in ·proving that a
tonfiderable commerce may and will fubGft between
us and our future moft inland fettlements in North
America, riotwithftanding their difrance, I have
more than half proved no other inconveniency will·
arife 'from their diftance. Many men in fuch a '
country, muft "kno·w," muft" think," and muft
t' care" about the C<?Untry they chiefly tra9e with.
The juridical and other conneCtions of government
are yet a fafter hold than even commercial ties, and
fpread direCtly and indir_eCl:ly far and wide. BufihefS to be folicited and caufes depending, create a
great intercourfe even where private property is not
divided in different countries, yet this divifion will
always fubfift where different countries are ruled by
the fame government. Where a man has landed
property both in the mother country and a province, he will almoft always live in the mother
country-: this, tho' there were nb trade, is fingly a
fufficient gain. It is faid, that Ireland pays near a
million Sterling annually to its abfentees in England:
The ballance of trade from Spain or even Portugal
is fcarce!y equal to this.
Let it not be faid we have no abfentees frorri
North-America. There are many to the writer's
knowledge.; and if there are at prefent but 'few of
them that diftinguifh themfelves here by great exrenee, it is owing to the mediocrity of fortune an~ong the i:1habitants of the NortbenJ colonies ; and
F
a more
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a more tqual divifion of landed property, than in
the Wefl-:lndia iOands, fo that there are as yet but
few large eftates. But if thofe who have fuch
eftates, reficle upon and take care of them themfelvc:s, are they worfe fubjetts than they would be
if they lived idly in England? Great merit is affumed for the gentlemen of the-Weft-Indies*, on
the fcore of their refiding and fpending their money in England. I would not depreciate that merit ; it is confid~rable, for they might, if they
pleafed, fpend their money in France : but the difference between their fpending it here and at home
is not fo great, What do they fpend it in when
they are here, but the produce and manufaCtures of
this country ; and would they not do the fame if
they were at home ? Is it of any great importance to the Englifh farmer, whether the Weft-India
gentleman comes to London and eats his beef, pork,
and tongues, freih, or has them brought to him
in the We.ft-l;zdies falted; whether he eats his Englifh cheefe and butter, or drinks his Englifh ale at
London or in Barbadoes ? Is the clothier's, or the
mercer's, or the cutler's, or the toy-man's profit
lefs, for their goods being worn and confumed by
the fame perfons refiding on the other fide of the
ocean? Would not the profits of the merchant
and mariner be rather greater, and fome addition
made to our navigation, ihips and feamen ? If
the North~American gentleman ftays in his own
country, and lives there in that degree of luxury
and expence with regard co the ufe of Briti/h manufaCtures, that his fortune entitles him to; mav not
his example (from the imitation of fuperiors fo natural to mankind) fpread the ufe of thofe manufactures among hundreds of families around him, and
ll'
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occafion a much greater demand for them, than it
would do if he fhould remove and live in London?
However this may be, if in our views of im·
mediate advantage, it feems preferable that the
gentlemen of large fortunes in Notth America
fhould refide much in England, 'tis what may furely
be expeCted as fafl: as fuch fortunes are acquired
there. Their having " colleges of their own for
" the education of their youth," will not prevent
it : A ·little l).nowledge and learning acquired, in·
creafes the appetite for more, and will make the
converfation of the learned on this fide the water
more fl:rongly rlefired. Ireland has its univerfity
likewife ; yet this does not prevent the immenfe
pecuniary benefit we receive from that kingdom.
And there will always be in the conveniencies of
life, the politenefs, the pleafures, the magnificence
of the reigning country, many other attraCtions befides thofe of learning, to draw men of fubftance
there, where they can, apparently at leaft,
have the beft bargain of happinefs for their
money.
Our trf!.de tq th~ l/Veft-lndia iilands is undoubtedly a valuable one : but whatever is the amount
of it, it has long been at a ftand. Limited as· our
fugar planters are by the fcantinefs of territory, they
cannot increafe much beyond their prefent number ;
and this is an evil, as I fhall !how hereafter, that
will be little helped by our keeping Guadaloupe.
The trade to our Northern Colonie.r, is not only
greater, but yearly increafing with the increafc of
people : and even in a greater proportion, as the
people increafe in wealth and the ability of fpend..._
ing as well as in numbers. I have already faid,
that our people in the Northern Colonies double in
about 25 years, exclufive of the acceffion of fl:rangers. That I fpeak within bounds, I appeal to the
F 2
authentic
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au~hentic

accounts frequently required by the
board of trade, and tranfmitted to that board by
the refpective governors ; of which accounts I ihall
feleet one as a fample, being that from the colony
of Rhode- Jfland * ; a colony that of all the others
receives the leaft addition from ftrangers.
For
the increafe of our trade to thofe colonies, I refer
to the accounts frequently laid before Parliament,
by t;1e officers of the cuftoms, and to the cuftomhouie books : from which I have alfo feleB:ed one
account, that of the trade from England ( exclufive
of Scotland) to Pe1?filvania t; a colony moft remarkable
• Copy

of the Report of Go<Vernor Hopkin.! to the Board oj'lrade,
oJz the Numbers o/ People in Rhode-ljland.

In obedience to your lordfhipo' commands, 1 have caufed the
within account to be taken by officers under oath. By it there
~ppears to be m t:..1is colony at this time 35,939 vvhite perfons,
and 4697 blacks, chiefly negroes.
·
In the year 1 730, by order of, the then lords commiffioners
of trade and plantations, an account was taken of the number
of p:o;lc in thi' colony, and then there appeared to be 15,302
white perfon,, and 2633 blacks.
•
Again in the year I 748, by like order, an a.ccount was taken
of th~ number of people in this colony, by which it appears
there were at that time 29·7 55 wh-ite perfons, -and 43 7 3
blacks.
STEPHEN HoPKINs.
Colon)' o/ Rhode ljland,
Dec. Z.j, I7SS•

f

At Amunt o/ de J7alue if the Exports from England to Penfyl~
<Vania, in one rear, taken at different Periods, viz.
In 1723 they amoumed only to
L. I),992 : 19: 4
J 730 they were
48,592 : 7
5
1737
6,6
o
·:
6
9
5
7
1742
7),295 : 3
4
1 747
8z,404 : I 7
7

1752

201,666

1757

z68,4z6 : 6 :

19 :

I l

6

N. B. The accounts for 17 58 and 17 59, are not yet compleated; but thofe acquainted with the North American

trade,
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r.narkable for the plain frugal manner of living of
its inhabitants, and the moft fufpeB:ed of carrying
on manufaCtures, on account of the number of Ger.:.
man artizans, who are known to have tranfplanted
themfelves into that country, though even thefe,
in truth, when they come there, generally apply
themfelves to agriculture as the fureft fupport and
moft advantageous employment. By this aceount
it appears, that the exports to th:n province have
in 2 8 years, increafed nearly in the proportion of.
I 7 to I ; whereas the people tbemfelves, who by·
other authentic accounts appear to double their
numbers (the ftrangers who fettle there included)
in about 16 years, cannot in the 2 8 years have in~
treafed in a greater proportion than. as 4 to 1 :
the additiopal demand then, and ~onfumption of
goods from England; of 13 parts· m 1 7 more than
the additional number would require, muft be
owing to this, that the people having by their in.duftry mended their circumfrances, are enabled to·
indulge themfelves in finer doaths, better furni_:
ture, and a more general ufe of all our man ufactures than heretofore. In fact, the occafion for'
Englijh goods in Ncrth America, and the inclination·
to have and ufe them, is, and muft be for ages to
come, much greater than the ability -of the people'
to pay for them ; they mufr therefore, as they'
now do, deny thernfelves many th;ngs they would
otherwife chufe to have, or increafe their indufrry,
to obtair them; and thus, if they fhould at any time·
manufacture fame coarfe article, which on account
trade, know, that the increafe in thofe two yeats, !fas
been in a fti)l greater proportian; •he bft Y" ' f being•
fuppofed to exceed any former year by a thid; and this
owing to the increafed ability of the people to fpend~
from the greater quantities of money circulat:ng among
them by the war.
'
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of its bulk or fome other circumflance, cannot fo
well be brought to them from Britain, it only
enables them the better to pay for finer goods
that otherwife they could not indulge thep1felves
in : So that the exports thither are not diminiihed
by fuch manufacture, but rather increafed. The
fingle article of manufacture in thefe colonies mentioned by the remarker, is hats made in New-England. It is true there have been, ever fince the
firft fettlement of that country, a few hatters
there, drawn thither probably at firft by the facility of getting beaver, while the woods were
but little clear'd, and there was plenty of thofe
animals. The cafe is greatly alter'd now. The
beaver :fkins are not now to be had in NewEngland, but from very remote places and at
great prices. The trade is accordingly declining
there, fo that, far from being able to make hats
in any quantity for exportation, they cannot fupply their home demand ; and it is we !I known that
fome thoufand dozens are fent thither yearly from
London, Briflol, and Liverpool; and fold there
cheaper than the inhabitants call make them of
equal goodnefs. In fact, the colonies are fo little
fuited for eftabli!hing of manufactures, that they
are continually lofing the few branches they accidentally gain. The working brafiers, cutlers, and
pewterers, as well as ha'tters, who have happened
to go over from time to time and fettle in the colonies, gradually drop the working part of their buflnefs, and import their refpetl:ive goods from Eng-:
land, whence they can have them cheaper and better than they can make them. They continue their
:£hops iqdeed, in the fame way of dealing, but becomefellers of brafiery, cutlery, pewter, hats, &c.
brought from England, inftead of being makers of
thofe goods.

Thus
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Thus much as to the apprehenfion of our colo·:
nies becoming ufelefs to us. I fhall next confider
the other fuppofition, that their growth may render them dangerous. Of this, I own, I have not
the leaft conception, when I confider that we have
already fourteen feparate governments on the maritime coaft of the continent, and if we extend our
fettlements fhall probably have as many more behind them on the inland fide. Thofe we now have,
are not only under different governors, but have different forms of government, different laws, different
interefl:s, and fome of them different religious perfuafions and different manners. Their jealoufy of
each other is fo great, that however neceffary an
union of the colonies has long been, for their common defence and fecurity againfl: their enemies, and
how fenfible foever each colony has been of that
neceffity, yet they have neyer been able to effect
fuch an union among themfelves, nor even to agree in requefting the mother country to eftablifh it
for them: Nothing, but the immediate eommand
of the crown has been able to produce even the
imperfect union, but lately feen there, of the forces
of fome colonies. If they could not agree to unite
for their defence againft the French and Indians,
who were perpetually haraffing their fettlement~,
burning their villages, and murdering their people;
can it reafonably be fuppofed there is any danger
of their uniting againft their own nation, which
protects and encourages them, with which they
have fo many connections and ties of blood, intereft and affection, and which 'tis well known they
all love much more than they love one another?, In
fhort, there are fo many caufes that muft operate
to prevent it, that I will venture to fay, an union
amongft them for fuch a purpofe ~s not merely impobable, it is impoilible; and if the union of
·
the
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. the whole -is impollible, the attempt of a part
mufl: be madnefs : as thofe colonies that did not
join the r'ebellion, would j~in the mother country
in fuppreffing it.
.
When I fay fuch an union is impoffibJe, I meari
without the mofr grievous tyranny and oppr~ffion.
People who have property in a country which they
may Jofe, and privileges which they may endanger, . are generally difpos'd to be quiet; and even
to bear much, rather than hazard all. While the
government is mild andjufi:, while important civii
and religious rights are fecure, fuch fubjecrs will
be duriful and obedient. The waves do not rife,
but when the winds blow. What fuch an adminiftration as the Duke of Alva's in the Netherlands,
might produce, I know not; but this I think I
have a 1)ght to d::em impoilible. And yet there
were two very manifeft differehces between that
cafe, and ours,· and both are in our favour." The
firft, that Spazn had already united the feventeen
provinces under one vif1ble government, tho' the
ftates continued independent : The fecond, that the
inhabitants of thofe provinces were of a nation, not
o.nly different from, but utterly unlik~ the Spaniards. Had the Netherlands been peopled from
Spain, the woril: of opprefilon had probably not
provoked them to wifh a feparation of govern.
ment. It might, and probably would have ruined
the country, but vvould never have produced an
independent fovercigmy. In faCt, neither the very
worft of governments, the worD: of politicks in
the lafl: century, nor the total abolition of the:ir remaining libert.y, in the provinces of Spain itfelf, in
the prefent, have produced any independency that
could be fup~orted. The fame may he obferved
of Fran,·e. And let it not be faid that the neighbourhooJ of tllefe to the feat of government has
prevented
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prevented a feparation. While our firength at
fea continues, the banks of the Ohio, (in point of
eafy and expeditious conveyance of troops) are
nearer·to London, than the remote parts of France
and Spain to their refpeB:ive capitals ; and much
nearer than Connaught and Utfler were in the days
of Q8een Elizabeth. No body foretels the diffolurion of the Rujjian monarchy from its extent, yet
I will venture to fay, the eaftern parts of it are already much more inacceffible from Peterjburgh,
than the country on the Mijfzjfippi is from London ;
I mean more men, in lefs time, might be conveyed the latter than the former diftance. The
rivers Oby, Jenefea and Lena, do riot facilitate the
communication half fo well by their courfe, nor are
they half fo practicable as the Anzerictm rivers. ·To
this I !hall only add the obfervation of Macbiave!.,
in his Princt, that a government feldo·m ]brig-pre:
ferves its dominion over. thofe who are foreigners
to it ; who, on the other hand, fall with great eafe,
and continue infeparably annexed to the government of their own nation, which he proves by the
fate of the Eng!ifh conquefls in France.
Yet with all thefe difadva:ntages, fo difficult is
it to overturn an eftabliihed government, that it
was not without the affiftance of France and Eng:.
land, that the United Provinces fupported themfelves : which teaches us, that if the vifionary danger of independence in our colonies is to be feared,
nothing is more likely to render it fubftantial rhan
the neighbourhood of foreigners at enmity with the
fovereign government, capable of giving either
aid or an afy lum, as the event ihall require. Yet
againft even thefe difadvantages, did Spain preferve almoft ten provinces, merely thro' their
want of union, which indeed could never have
taken place among the others, but for caufes, fome

G
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of which are in our cafe impoffible, and others it is
impious to fuppofe poffible.
.
The Romans well underftood that policy which
,teaches the fecurity arifing to the cl}~ef government
from feparate fiates among the governed, when they
reftored the liberties of the fbates of Greece, (oppre:ffed but united under Macedon) by an ediCt: that
every ftate ihould live under its own laws*. They
did not even name a governor. Independence of
each other, and feparate interejls, tho' among a
people united by common manners, language, and
l may fay religion, inferior neither in wi[dom,
bravery,, nor their Jove of liberty, to the Romans
themfelves, was all the fecurity the fovereigns wifh,..,
ed for their fovereignty. It is true, they did nQt
call themfelves fovereigns; they fet no value on the
title ; they were contented with poffeffing the
thing; and poffefs it they did, _even without a ftand ....
ing army. What can be a {hanger proof of the
fecqrity of their poffeffion? And yet by a policy fimilar to this throughout, was the Roman world fub ..
dued and held : a world compofed of above an
hundred languages and fets of manners different
from thofe of their mailers t. Yet this dominion
was uofhakeable, till the lofs of liberty and corrup...
tion of manners in the fovereign flare overturned it.
But
• Omnes Grt:ecorum d-vitates, qute in Eurofa, qu,f'que in Afa
ejfmt, J,bertatcmacfuasleges haberent, &c. Liv.lib. 33· c. 30.

t When the Romans had fubdu'd Ma(edon and lllyncum, th'ey
were both form'd into republicks by a decree of the fenate, and
:Maudan was thought fafe from the danger of a revolution, by
being divided, into a divifion common among the Romans, as
we learn from the accounts of the tetrarchs in fcripture. Omnium
primum liberqs 1fe p!ficebt.t Macedonas atque Jllyrios,; ut omnibus
.gentibus appareret, arm a populi R011!(lni non liberis Jervitutem, jcd
'contra jer<vientibus Iibert a: em ajferre. Ut & in. libtrtalt gentes
qut:e ejfent, tutam eam jibi perpetuamque jub tutela populi Romani
e,lTe : & qutZ fob re1zbus vi'Verent, & in prefens tempus 11.itioru
~c; jujiiore.f~ue 1·Pjpellu populi Rw11ar.i halere Jc; & ft quando bel..,
lu.~
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But wha-t is the prudent policy inculcated by
the remarker, to obtain this end, fecurity of dominion over our colonies ? It is, -to leave the French
·in Canada, to " check" their growth, for otherwife our people may " increaJe infinitely from all
u caufes *." We have already feen in what manner
the French and their Indians check the growth of our
colonies. 'Tis a modeft word, this, check, for
maffacring men, women and children. The writer would, if he could, hide from himfelf as well as
from the public, the horror ari(jng from fuch a
propofal, by couching it in general terms : 'tis no
wonder he thought it a " fubject not fit for dif'~ cuffion" in his letter, tho' he recommends it as
" a point that fhould be the conftant objeCt of the
" minifter's attention!"--- But if Canada is reftored on this principle, will not Britain be guilty of
all the blood to be ihed, all the murders to be
committed in order to check this dreaded growth
of our own people? Will not this be telling the
French in plain terms, that the horrid barbarities they perpetrate with their Indians nn our- colonifts, are agreeable to us ; and that they need not
apprehend the refentment of a government with
whofe views they fo happily concur ? Will not the
colonies view it in this light : Will they have reato confider themfe!ves any longer as fubjetl:s
and children, when they find their cruel enemies
halloo'd upon them by the country from whence
they fprung, the government that owes them pro-

ian

lum c11m populo Romano rcgibus fuijfet juis, exitum ejus <villoriam
Rommtis, jihi libertatem al!aturum credermt - I n qu"tuor regi()nes defcribi Maudmiam, u~ }'uum quteque conrilium habere!, p/a.
cuit : f3 dimidium tributi quam quod regibus firre foliti erant, populo Romano pendere. Sim1lia his & in I!lyncum mandata;
Liv. lib. 45· c. tS.

• Remarks, p. 50, 51.
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teetion as it· requires their obedienE:e? Is not this
the· moft likely means of driving them into the
arms of the French, who can invite them by an
offer of that fecurity their ow_n governmentchu:fes not to afford them ? I would not be thought to
infinuate that the remarker wants humanity. I know
how little many good-natured perfons are affected by
the difl:reffes of people at a diibance _and whom they
do not know. There are even thole, who, being
prefent, can fympathize fincerely with the grief of
.a lady on the fudden death of ,a favourite bird,
"and yet can read of the finking of a city in S)'ria
with very little concern. If it be, after a!J, thought
neceffary to check the growth of our colonies, give
me leave to ·propofe a method lefs cruel. It is a
method of which we have an example in fcripture.
The murder of hufbands, of wives, of brothers,
.fifl:ers, and children, whofe pleafing fociety has
been for fame time enjoyed, affetl:s deeply the re·
fpetl:ive furviving relations : but grief for the death
of a child juft born is fhort and eafily fupported.
The method I mean is that which was diCtated by
the Egyptian policy, when the "infinite increafe~·
of the children of 1frael was apprehended as dan·
gerous to the ftate *. Let an aCt of parliament
then be made, enjoining the . colony midwives to
fiifle in the birth every third or fourth child. 'By
this means you may keep the colonies to their prefent fize. And if they were under the hard alternative
of fubmitting to one or the other of thefe fchemes

* And Pharoab faid unto his people. behold the people of
the children of ljrael are more and mightier than we; come
on, let us deal '1-vijely with them; lejl they multiply; and it come to
paf~ that when there falleth out any war, they join alfo unto our
enemies and fight againft us, and fo get them up out of the land.
-And the king fpake to the Hibrt'W midwives, ~c.
E;m/u;, Cbap. I.
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for checking their growth., I dare anfwer for them,
they would prefer the latter.
But all this debate about the propriety or impropriety of keeping or reftoring Canada, is poffibly ~oo early. We have taken the capital inde~d,
but the country is yet far from being in our pof.:
feffion; and perhaps never will be: for if our
M
rs . are perfuaded by fuch counfellors as
the remarker, that the French there are '' not the
" worft of neighboars,'' and that if we had. conquered Can.ada, we ought for our own fakes to rofiore it, as a check to the growth of our colonies, t
am then afraid we fhaH never take it. For there
are many ways of avoiding the completion of the
t:onqueft, th-2t will be lefs exceptionable and lefs
·odious than the giving it up.
The objeCtion l have often heard, that if we had
Canada, we could not people it, without draining
.Britain of its inhabitants, is founded on ignorance
of the narure of population in new countries.
When we firft began to colonize in America~ it was
neceifary to fend people, and to fend feed-corn ; but
-it is not now neceffary that we fhoLlld furnifh, for a
new colony, either one or the other. The annual increment alone of our prefent colonies, without di.miniihing their numbers, or requiring a man from
hence, is fufficient in ten years to fill Canada with
double the number of Englijh that it now has of
French inhabitants*. Thofe who are proteftants
among the French, will probably chufe to remain
tmder the Englijh government ; many will chufe to/
remove, if they can be allowed to fell t'heir lands,
improvements and effects : the reft in that thin"" In fatl, there has not gone from Britain to our colonies
thefe zo years paft, to fettle there, fo many as 1 o families a
year ; the new fettlers are either rhe offspring of the old, or
~:migrant.&

from German;· or the north of lrelend.
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fettled country, will in Iefs than half a century,
froin the crowds of Englifh fettling round and
among them, be blended and incorporated with
our people both in language and manners.
In Guadalupe the cafe is fomewhat different ; and
though I am far from thinking *- we have fugar·land enough t, I cannot think Guadalupe is fo defirable an increafe of it, as other objects the enemy
would probably be infirirely more ready to pare
with. A country fully inhabited by any nation is
no proper poffeffion for another of different lan~uage, manners and religion. It is hardly ever
tenable at lefs expence than it is worth.-But the
ifie of 'Cayenne. and its appendix Equinoflial-France.,
having .but very few inhabitants, and thefe therefore
eafily removed, would indeed be an acquifition every
way fuitable to our fituation and defires. This would
hold all that migrate from Barbadoes, the Leeward
Iflands, 'or ]anzaica. It would certain! y r.:cal into an
.Englifh government (in which there would be room
for millions) all who have before fettled or purchafed
inMartinico, Guadalupe, Santa-CruzorSi.']ohn's; except fuch as know not the value of an Englifh government, and fuch I am fme are not worth recalling.
But fhould we keep Guadalupe, we are told it
would enable us to export£. 3oo,ooo in fugars.
Admit it to be true, though perhaps the amazing
increafe of Englifh confumption might ftop moft of
it here, to whofe profit is this to redound ? to
• Remarks, p. 30, 34•
f It is often faid we have plenty of fugar.land !l:ill unem"ployed in Jamaica: but thofe who are well acquainted with
-that iiland, know, that the remaining vacant land in it is generally fituated among mountains, rocks and gullies, that make
carriage impraCl:icable, fo that no profitable ufe can be made
of i~, unlefs th.e price of fugars fhould fo greatly increafe as to
enable the planter to make very expenfive roads, by blowing
1.1p rocks, ereCling bridges, '&_c. every z or 300 yards.
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the profit of the French inhabitants

o~ the ifland ;
except a fmall part that ihould fall to the fhare of
the Englijh purchafers, but whofe whole purchafemoney mull: firfl be added to the wealth and circulation of France.
I grant, however, much o( this £. 300,000
would be expended in Britijh manufaCtures. Perhaps, too, a few of the land-owners of Guadalupe
might dwell and fpend their fortunes in Britain,
(though probably much fewer than of the inhabi.":
tants of North America). I adrnit the advantage arif-.._
ing to us from thefe c~rcumftances, (as far as they
go) in,the cafe of Guadalupe, as well as in that of
our other Weft India fettlements. Yet even this
confumption is tittle better than that of an allied
nation would be, 'Who fhould take our manufactures and fupply us With fugar, and put us to no
expence in defending the place of growth.
But though our own colonies expend among us
almoft the whole produce of our fugar *, can we or
ought we to promife ourfelves this w1ll be the cafe
of Guadalupe? 'One roo,ooo £. will fupply them
w:th Britijh manufaCtures; and fuppofing we can
effeCtually prevent the introduction of thofe of
France, (which is morally impoffible in a country
ufed to them) the other zoo,ooo· will frill be fpent
in France, in the education of their children and
fupport of themfelves ; or elfe be laid up there,
where they will always think their home to be.
)3efides this confumption of Britijh manufactures, much is faid of the benefit we fhall have
from the fituation of Guadalupe, and we are told
of a trade to the Caraccas and Spanijh .Main. In
what refpetl: Guadalupe is better fituated for this
trade than Jamaica, or even any of, our other
iOands, I am at a lofs to guefs. I believ~ it to be
. '! Remarks, p. 47•
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not fo well fituated for that of the windward coaff,
as Tobago and St. Lucia, which in this as well as
other refpeB:s, would be more valuable poffdfions,
and which, I doubt not, the peace will fecure to us.
Nor is it nearly fo well fi tuated for that of che reft
of the Spanijh Main as Jamaica. As to ·the greater
fafety of our trade by the poffeffion of Guadalupe,
experience has convinced us that in reducing a
fingle ifland, or even more, we fro? the privateering bufinefs but little. Privateers frill fubfift, in
equal if not greater numbers, and carry the velfels
into Martinico which before it was more convenient
to carry into Guadalupe. Hi:ld we all· the Carib~
bees, it is true, they would in thofe parts be
' without fhelter. Yet upon the wh-ole I fuppofe it
to be a doubtful point, and well worth confideration, whether our obtaining poffeffion of all theCaribbees, would be more tha-n atemporary benefit, as
it would nece!farily foon fill the F'rencb parr of Hif
paniola with French inhabitants, and thereby 'render it five times more valuable in time of peace,
and little lefs than impregnable in ·time of war;
and would probably end in a few years in the uniting' the whole of that great and fertile iiland under
a French government. It is agreed on all hands, that
our ~onqueft of St. Cbrijiopber's, and driving the
French from thence, fir[\: furnifh'd Hifpaniola with
· ikilful and fubftantial planters, and was c0nfequently
the firft occafion of its prefent opulence. ·On the
other hand I will hazard an opinion, that valuable
as the French poffeffions in the Wefl Indies are, and
undeniable . the advantages they derive from them,
there is fomewhat to be weighed in the oppofite
fcale. They cannot at prefent make war with·
England, without expofing thofe advantages while
divided among the numerous itlands. they now
have, much more than they would, were they. poffeffed

E 49. J
feffed of St. Domingo only;. their own fhare of which
would, if well cultivated, grow: more fugar, than,
is now grown in all their T.Yefl. India ilhnds.
I have before [aid. I do not deny the ,utility of
the conqueft, or even of our· future . poffefiion o(
Guadafupe, if not bought too dear. 1'h~ trade of
the rVejt Indies is one of our moft valuable trad~s.
Our poffeffions there deferve our greatdt care and
attention. So do thofe of North America. I !hall
not enter into the invidious tafk of comparing 'their
due efiimarion. It would be a very long and a
very dif~grc:eable one, to .run through every thing
material on this head. It is enough to our prefen.t
point, if I have fhown,. that the value of North
America ·is capable of an in'imenfe increafe, by an
acquifition and meafures, that mu£1: neceffarily have
an effetl: the diretl: contrary of what we have been ,
induftriouily taught to fear; and that Guadalupe is~
in point of advantage, but a very fmall addition to
our Weft India poffeffions, rendered ma~y ways lefs
valuable to ·us than it is to the French, who will
probably fet more v.alue upon i.i: than upon ~
country that is much more valuable to us than to
theni.
There is a great deal more to be faid on all the
pares of thefe fubjetl:s ; but as it would carry me
into .a detail that, I fear would tire the patience
of my readers, ·and which I am not without ap• .
prt:henfions I have done already, I fhall referve what
temains till I date venture again on the indulgence."
of the publick ..
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In Confirmation of the Writer's Opinion GOncerning Population, Manufactures, &c. he has
thought it not arnifs to add an Extract from a Piece
written fome Years fince in America, where the
Facts muft be well known, on which the ReafonIt is intitled,

ings are founded.
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17 5 r.

T.
· ABLES of th.e proportion o~ marriages to births,

of deaths to births, of marnages to the numbers
of inhabitants, &c. formed on obfervations made upon the
bills of mortality, chriftenings, &c. of populous cities,
will not fuit countries ; nor will tables formed on obferva,tions made on full fettled old countries, as Europe, fuit
new countries, as America.
:z. For people increafe in proport;on to the number of
marriages, and ,that is greater in proportion to the eafe
and convenience, of fupportwg a family. When families
can be eafily fupported, more perfons marry, and earlier
in life.
3· In cities, where all trades, occupations and offices
are full, many delay marrying, till they can fee how to
bear the charges of a family ; which charges are greater
in cities, as luxury is more common ; many live fingle
durin.z life, and 'ontinue fervants to families, journeymen
to

(
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to trades, &c. hence cttte$ do not by natural generation
fupply themfelves with inhabitants; the deaths are more
than the births.
4• In countries full fettled, the cafe muft be nearly the
fame ; all ··lands being occupied and improved to the
heighth ; thofe who cannot get land, muft labour for
others that have it 1 when labourets are plenty, their
wages will be low ; by low wages a family is fupported
with difficulty; this difficulty deters many from marriage,
who therefore long continue fervants and fingle.--~
·Only as the cities take fupplies of people from the country, and thereby make a little more room in the country,
marriage is a little more encouraged there, and the births
exceed the deaths.
5. Great part of Europe is full fettled, with huibandmen,
manufaCturers, &c. and therefore cannot now much increafe in people : America is chiefly occupied by Indians,
who fubfift mofl:ly by hunting.
But as the hunter,
of all men, requires the greatef!: quantity of land fro(ll
whence to draw his fubfifience, (the huibandman fubfifting oh much lefs, the gardener on frill lefs, and the manufaCturer requiring lea.fl: qf all) the Europeans found Ame•
rica as fully fettled as it well could be by hunters; yet thefe
having large traCts, were eafily prevailed on to part with
portions of territory to the new comers, who did not much
interfere with the natives in hunting, and furnilhed them
with many things they wanted. ·
.
6. Land being thus plenty in America, and fo cheap as
that a labouring man, that underftands huibandry, can in
a fuort time fave money enough to purchafe a piece of new
land fu:fficient for a plantation, whereon he may fubfift a
family ;_ fuch are not afraid to marry; for if they even
look far ~nough forward to confider how their children
, when grown up are to be provided for, they fee that more
land is to be ·had at rates equally eafy, all circumftances
confidered.
7. Hence marriages in America are more general, and
more generally early, than in Europe. And if it is reckoned there, that there is but one marriage -per annum
among 1 oo perfons, perhaps we may here reckon two ;
and if in Europe they have but four births to a marriage
(many of their marriages being late) we may here reckon
eight ; of which, if one half grow up, and our marriages
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are !1Jade, re9koning one with another, at twenty years. or
age, our people muft at leaft be doubled every tweqty
years.
.
8. But notwithflanding this increafe, fo vafl: is the territory of No' th America, that it will require many ages
fo fettle it fully; and till it is fully fetrled, labour. will
never be cheap here, where no man continues long a labourer ·for others, but gets a plantation of his own ; no
man continues long a journeyman to a. trade, but gees
among thofe new fettlers, and fets up for himfelf, &c.
·Hence labour is no cheaper now, in Penfllvania, than it
was thirty years ago, though fo many thoufand labouring
.people have been imported from (jermcmy an~ lr~!alid. .
9· The danger therefore of thefe colomes wterfenn.g
with their mother country in trades that depend on labour,
'manufactures, &c. is too remote to require the attentio.n
of Great Britain.
. I o. B~t in proportion to the increafe of the colonie~, a
vail· demand is growing for Bri:ijb manufactures ; a glo~ious market wholly in the power of Brita:n, in which
"foreigners cannot interfere, which will incrca(c in a !hort
time even beyond he;· power of fupplying, tho' her whole
trade !hould be tQ her colonies. "'
~
* * *
. 12. 'Tis an ill-grounded opinion, that by the labour of
~aves, America may poffibly vie in cheapnefs of m.anufactures wich Britai'z. The labour of flaves can never be
fo cheap here as the labour of working men is in Britain.
~ny one may compute it. Intereft of money is in the
colonies from 6 to, i o f;er Cent. Slaves one w,th another,
toft 30 1. ~ terling p.r head. R~ckon then the intercft of
the firfl purchafe of a :11ave, the infurance or rifque on
his life, his cloathing and diet, expences in his ficknefs
and lofs of timE', lofs by his neglect of bufinefs (neglect
is natural ~o the man who is not to be benefited by his
~wn care or dili,:,ence), expence of a driv~r to ~~ep him
at work, and his pilfering from time to time·, almoft every
4ave b~ing from the nature of flavery a thief,' and compare the whole amount with the wages of a manufacrurer,of iron or wool in England, you will fee that labour is
much cheaper there than it ever can be by nco-roes here.
Wliy then will Americans purchafe flaves ? Bec~ufe flaves
may be kept as long as a man pleafes, or has occafion
f?r their labour; whil-:: hired men are continually leaving
their
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their m.afier (often in the midfi of his bu!inefs) and fetting
up for themfelve~. § 8.
1 ?. As the increafe of people depends on the encourage~1ent of marriages, the following things mufl: diminifu
a nation, viz. I. The being conquered; for the conquerors will engrofs as mJny offices, and exaCl: as much tribute
or profit on the labour of the conquered, as will maintJin them in their new e:b.blifhmen.t; and this dimini1hing the fubfifience of the natives, Jifcourages their marriages, and fo graduaJ:y diminifhes them, while the foreigners increafe. 2. Lois ofterritory. Thus the Britons
being driven into Tf/ule,, and crouded together in a barren country infufficient to fupport fuch great numbers,
diminiihed till the people bore a proportion to the produce, while the Suxons increafed on tht:ir abandoned lands,
'till the if'land became full of Engl.jh. And were the Engli;b now driven into Wales by fome foreign nation, there
would in a few years be no more Englijhmm in Britain,
fhan there are now people in Tf"ales. 3. Lofs of trade.
Manufactures exported, draw fubfiil:cnce from foreign
countries for numbers; who are thereby enabled to marry
and raile families. If the nation be deprived of any branch
vf trade, and no new employment' is found for the people
occupied in that branch, it will foon be deprived of fo
many people. 4· Lofs of food. Su;:Jpofe a nation has a
t]fi1ery, which not only employs great numbers, but
makes the food and fubfiflence of the people cheaper; if
another nation becomes mafl:er of the feas, and prc:vents
the filhery, the people will diminifh in proportion as the
lois of employ, and dearnefs of provi!ion makes it more
difl-1cult to fub£i,l1 a family. 5· Bad government and infecure property. People not only leave fuch a country,
and fettEng abroad incorpcrate with other nations, lole·
tbeir native language, and become foreigners ; but the
indufiry of thofe that remain being difcouraged, the quant!ty of fubiifl:ence in the country is leifened, and the Cupport of a family becomes more difficult. So heavy taxes
tend to dimini!h a people. 6. The introduClion of f1aves.
1 he negroes brought into the Englijh fugar ifiands, ha\·e
grea_tly diminifhed the whites there; the poor are by this
means deprived of employment, while a few families acquire vail eftates, whi_ch they (pend on foreign luxuries,
and educating their children in the h;:~,bjt of thofe luxuries;
th.e fame i.ncome is needed for the fupport of one, tliat
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might have maintained one hundred. The whites who
have flaves not labouring, are enfeebled, and therefore
not fo generally prolific; the :flaves being worked too
hard, and ill fed, their confiitutions are broken, and the
deaths among them are more than the births; fo'that a
continual fupply is needed from .Africa. The northern
colonies having few :flaves, increafe in whites. Slaves
alfo pejorate the families that ufe th~m; the white children become proud, difgutled with labour, and being educated in idlenefs, are rendered unfit to get a living by indufiry.
,
14. Hence the prince that acquires new territory, if he
finds it vacant, or removes the natives to give his own
people room ; the leglflator that makes effectual laws for
promoting of trade, increafing employment, improving
]and by more or better tillage, ·providing more food by
fifheries, fecuring property, &c. and the man that invents
new trades, arts or manufaCtures, or new improvements
in huibandry, may be properly called Fathers of their Nation, as they are the caufe of the generation of multitudes,
by the encouragement they afford to marriage.
15. As to privileges granted to the married, .(fuch as
the jus trium liberorum among the Romans} they may
hatlen the filling of a country that has been thinned by
war or pefiilence, or that has otherwife vacant territory,
but cannot increafe a people beyond the means provided
for their fubfi£l:ence.
16. Foreign luxuries and needlefs manufatl:ures imported and ufed in a nation, do, by the fame reafoning,
increafe the people of the nation that furnifhes them, and
diminifh the people of the nation that ufes them.--Laws therefore that prevent fuch importations, and on
the contrary promote the exportation of manufatl:l!res to
be confumed in foreign countries, may be called (with
refpeel: to the people that make them) generative lawr,
as by increafing fubfifience they encourage marriage. Such
laws likewife ftrengthen a country doubly, by increafing
its own people and diminifhing its neighbours.
1 7· Some European nations prudently refufe to confume
the manufactures of Eafi-lndia :-They fhould likewife
forbid them to their colonies ; for the gain to the merchant is not to be compared with the lofs by this means
~f people to the nation.
18. Home
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18. Home luxury in the great im::reafes the nation's
manufacturers employed by it, who are many, and only
tends to diminifu the families that indulge in it, who are
few. The greater the common fafuionable, expence of
any rank of people, the more cautious they 'are of mar·
riage. Therefore luxury fuould never be fuffered to become common.
I 9· The great increafe of offspring in particular families, is not always owing to greater fecundity of nature, but fometimes to examples of indufl:ry in the heads,
and indufhious education; by which the children are
enabled to provide better .for themfelves, and their marrying early is encouraged from the profpetl: of good fub:fifi:ence.
20. If there be a feel: therefore , in our nation, that
regard frugality and indu!try as religious duties, and educate their children therein, more than others commonly
do; fuch feB: muft confequently increafe more by natural
generation, than any other feB: in Britain.21. The importation of foreigners into a country
that has as many inhabitants as the prefent employments
and provifions for .fubfiftence will bear, will be in the
end no increafe of people, unlefs the new-comers have
more indufiry and frugality than the natives, and then
they will provide more fubftfi:ence and increafe in· the
('ountry; but they will gradually eat the natives outNor is it neceJTary to bring in foreigners to fill up any
occaftonal vacancy in a country; for fuch vacancy (if the
laws are good, § J4, 16) will foon be filled ·by natural
generation. Who can now find the vacancy made in
Sweden, France, or other warlike nations, by the plague
of heroifm 40 years ago ; in France, by the expulfion
of the proteftants; in England, by the fettlement of her
colonies; or in Guinea, by 100 years exportation of flaves
that has blackened half .America?
The thinnefs of
the inhabitants in Spain, is owing to national pride and
idlenefs, and other caufes, rather than to the expulfton of "
the Moors, or to the making of new fettlements.
22. There is in fuort no bound to the prolific nature
of plants or animals, but what is made by their crowding
and interfering with each other's means of fubfifi:ence.
Was the face of the earth vacant of other plants, it might
be gradually fowed and overfpread with one kind only ;
as for infiance, with Fennel; and were it empty of other
inhabi-
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inllabitahts, it might in a few ages be replenifhed from
one nation only; as for infiance, with Englijhmen. Thus
there are fuppofed to be n'ow upwards of one Million
Engli!h fouis in North-America, (tho' 'tis thought fcarce
8o,ooo have been brought over fea) and yet perhaps there
is not one the· fewer in Britain, but rather many more,
on account of the employment the colonies afford to
manufatl:urers at home. This mil!Ln doubling, fuppofe
but once in 25 years, will in another century be more
than the people of England, and the greatefi number of
Englijhmen will be on this<fide the water. Vvhat an acceffion of power to the Britijh empire by fea as well as
land ! What increafe of trade and navigation ! What
numbers of fhips and feamen ! We have been here but
little more than .IOO years, and yet the force of our privateers. in· the late war, united, was greater, both in
men and guns, than that of the whole Britijh navy in
queen Elizabeth's time.--How important an affair then
to Britain, is the prefcnt treaty* for fettling the bounds
between her colonies and the French, and how careful
fhould :Lhe be to fecure room enough, fince on the room
depends fo much the increafe of her people?
23. In fine, a nation well regulated is like a polypus t ;
take away a limb, its place is foon fupplied ; cut it in
two, and each deficient part :Lhall fpeedily grow out of
the part remaining. Thus if you have room and fubfificnce enough, as you may by dividing, make ten polypufes
out of one, you may bf one make ten nations, equally
populous and powerful; or rather, increafe a nation ten
fold in numbers and fl:rength. *
*
* * *
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A water infeCt, well known to naturalil.h.
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INCE the foregoing fbeets were printed off,

the writer has obtained accounts of the Exports
to North America, and the Weft India Jjlands, by
which it appears, that there has been forne increafe
of trade to thofe Ijlands, as well as to North America, though in a much lefs degree. The following extract from thefe accounts willihow the reader
at one view the amount of the exports to each, in
two different terms of five years ; the terms taken
at ten years diftance from each other, to ihow the
increafe) viz.
Firft Term, from

I

744 to

I

748, inclufive.
W rfl India ljlands.

Northern Colonies.

IJ44-£.64c,II4 12 4
£.jg6,I12
1 745--534•316
2 s-----soJ,66g
1746--754·945 4 J-----47 2·994
1747--7z6,648 5 5-----8s6,463
I748--8J0,243 16 g----?34,095
Total,£. 3,486,z68

1

17 9
19 9
19

7

18
IS

6
3

z Tot. £. 3,363,337 10 10
Difference,
122,930 ro 4-

-----

£.
Second Term, from 17 54 to
Northern Colonies.

3,486, z68

I

z

I

7s8, inclufive.

Wejllndia l)lands.

17)4--l,246,6I5 I II----68),675 3 0
1755--I,IJ7,848 6 10----694•667 13 3
lj)6--I,f28,JZO 18 Io----733•4-)8 16 3
lJSJ--r, 7 2;-, 9 z4 Z I 0 - - - - 77 6, 4 88 0 6
1758--r,8p,g48 13 1o--877,57I 19 JI

Total,

£. ],fif,0)7 4 3

Tot.£. 3•767,841 Iz

Difference, 3,646,zi5

£.

7•·P4•0S7

II

11

4

4 3

In

[ ss ]
1n the firll Term, total for Wejllndia !Jla~ds, 3,363,337

10 16

In the fe'cond Term, ditto,

1z 11

-

-

-

Increafe, only

-

3•767,841

----

£. o,4o4,504 z

In the :firll Term, total for Northern Colonies, 3,486, z68
In the fecond Term, ditto, - - - - - '7•4If,057
Increafe,

£

3•9z7,789

1

4

z
3

3

1

1

By thefe accounts it appears, that the Exports to
the Wefl l11dia Jjlands, and to the Northern Colonies,
were in the firft term nearly equal ; the difference
being only I 22,936!. IOs. 4 d. and in the fecond
term, the Exports to thofe ifiands had only increafed
404,504l. 2 s. 1 d.-Whereas the increafe to the
Northern Colonies is _;,927,789 l. 3 s. I d. almoft
FouR MILLIONS.
Some part of this increafed demand for Englifh
goods, may be afcribed to the armies and fleets we
have had both in North America and the Wefllndies ; not fo much for what is confumed by the
foldiery ; their clothing, ftores, ammunition, &c.
fenc from hence on account of the government, being (as is fuppofed) not included in thefe accounts
of merchandize exported; but, as the war has accafioned a great plenty of money in America, many
of the inhabitants have increafed their expence.
Thefe accounts do not include any Exports from
Scotland to America, which are doubtlefs proportionably confiderable ; nor the Exports from Ireland~
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